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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events
 Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville
Operation Empower Health - Greater Savannah  5/1 4 
St. Joseph’s/Candler and Georgia Southern University are supporting the U.S. Military to
provide no-cost healthcare, including medical, dental, vision and ...
Georgia Southern University (Armstrong Campus)
Classes begin  5/14
Classes begin for Long Term, Term A and College of Public Health Graduate
Evening /  session.
Georgia Southern University (Statesboro Campus)
Blind Willie McTell: A Statesboro Legacy  5/1 4 
This exhibition features information and research on the local history of Statesboro, local
legend Blind Willie McTell, his impact on early rhythm and blues ...
Center for Art & Theatre (Statesboro Campus) 
Baseball vs. Charleston Southern  6  p . m . 5/15
Come support your Eagles at J.I. Clements Stadium for some classic American baseball!
J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)
OMI Volunteer Registration  5 / 14 
Be part of the Georgia Southern spirit of volunteerism and traditions by volunteering for
Operation Move-In (OMI) on the Statesboro Campus on . 
Georgia Southern University (Statesboro Campus)
Baseball vs. Georgia State    p . m . 5/17
Come support your Eagles at J.I. Clements Stadium as they face in-state rivals Georgia
State!
J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)
Try Archery    a . m . 5/19
Monday Wednesday
Aug. 10
6:30
10:30
Try Archery is for anyone who wishes to discover the thrill of shooting a bow. Our
certified coaches will teach the basics of shooting a bow as well as the ...
Shooting Sports Education Center (Statesboro Campus)
"Mindfulness Outdoors" Workshop  1  p . m . 5/19
On Saturday, May 19, counselor education faculty Richard Cleveland, Ph.D., and
Pamela Wells, Ph.D., are inviting all current College of Education (COE) ...
Center for Wildlife Education & Lamar Q Ball, Jr. Raptor Center
(Statesboro Campus)
Women's Firearms Fundamentals  9  a . m . 5/26
This course is designed for women who want to learn how to handle and shoot a firearm
safely. Safe shooting and handling practices are paramount for any ...
Shooting Sports Education Center (Statesboro Campus)
Memorial Day Holiday  5/28
Georgia Southern's administrative offices will be closed and no classes will be held on
on Monday, May 28, in observance of Memorial Day.
Georgia Southern University
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